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CRIMINAL LAW :
EVIDENCE:

-

Electro- Matic Radar Speedmeter is a proven
scientific technique for measuring the speed
of motor vehicles and evidence so obtained
constitutes legally admissible evidence
which may support a finding of guilt in a
criminal cause .
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September 6, 1957

v~

Honorable lke Skelton, Jr.

Proaecut1ns Attorney
Latayette County
Lenngton, Jl1saour1

Dear llr. Skeltona

fhie opinion is rendered in an.wer to your recent inquiry
reading, in part, u tollon:
ult1ght I Uk you tor an opinion regarding
t~ use ot radar ae a sc1ent1t1c means ot
detect~ the speed ot motor vehicles
operatina on the h1sh'WIQ'8 in ao tar u
ita adm1aa1bi.l1t7 into evidence 1n a
court ot law 1a concer:n.d."

ParaphraainS the langu.ase ot the Suprema Court ot New Jersey
in the r.cent caae ot State v. Dantonio, 18 R,J. 510 1 l.c. 575,
decided 1n 1955, it m&J' be aaid that there
been no appellate
court dec1a1ona 1n ~saouri ruling the question poaed in your
1nquj.r,• but u there have been ..veral CS.c1aions in courts ot
other atatea and numerou. articles 1n legal publ1cat!ona which

ha••

have dealt oomp~hena1ve17 with the evi~nt~al problema presented by ~ uae ot radar ~edmeten. See State v. llott1tt,
Del. Super,lOO A. 24778 (Jlel. Super. Ot. l953h People v.
Ottermarm, 204 Iliac. 769, 125 B.Y.8. 2c1 179 (Sup . Ct. 1953h
hop~e ot C1tr ot Rocbeater v. Torpey, 204 Jlieo. 1023, 128 N.t.s.
2d 86l .(Ct,-. Ct. 195f)J People v. ltatz, 205 111•.c. 522, 129 N.Y.S.
2d 8 Sp. Seee. 1954 ; People v. S~•r, 205 Mlac. 523, 129 N.Y.S.
24 9 'Sp. SeN. 19!)4 ; reop1• or CitJ ot Buttal.o v. J5eck, 205 Jl1ao.
757, 130 Jf.Y.S. 2d 354 (Sup. Ct. 1954); Bur, Radar Ooea to Court,
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33 H.O.L. Rey. 355 (1955); Woodbridge, Radar in the Courta, 40
Va. L. Rev. 809 (1955h lfotea, 30 lf.C.L. Rev. 385 (1952)J 38
L. Rev. 129 (1954); 28 'l'u1. L. Rev. 398 {1954); 58 Diok.
L. Rev. 4oo (1954}J 15 Ohio St. L. J. 223 (1954) ; 39 Iowa L.
Rev. 511 (1954)J 5 •rcer L. Rev. 322 (1954) ; 7 Vand. L. Rev.
411 (1954}; 30 Waah. L. Rev. 49 (1955); 23 t'enn. L. Rev. 784
(1955). See alao Kc. Corm1c~l. Bvidenoe 1_ Seo. 170 (1954); 2
Wigmore, Bvidence (3rd ed. 1~0), Seo. 417 (b). " .
Jlarq.

#

The 4eo1aion ot the Supreme Court ot New Jerae7 in State
v. !>antonio, aupra, will aupport the conclua1on to be reached
1n thia opinion, but reterenoea will be made to cited dec1a1ona,
texta and. artiolea referred to 1n tbe preceding parasraph aa
we point out preoepta ot the law applicable to tlw queation
being conai<Sere4.
The emploJMnt

ot

a radar apeedmater to teat the apeed

ot a moVing autollob1le on the

h1shw~ 1nvolvea the uae ot a
ac1entit1o technique. To what extent Will courta be authorized
to conaider t~ u.. ot auob technique aa ~ aouroe ot proof?
In llcCol'lll1ck1 Evidence, Section 170 (1954), we tind the
tollowinga

" •General aoient1tic acceptance' ia a proper
condition upon the oourt•a taking Judicial
notice ot aoientitio tacta, but not a criterion
tor the adm1aa1b111t¥ ot ac1ent1tio evidence.

Any relevant concluaiona •h1oh are aupported

by a qualified expert witneaa should be re-

ceived unle11 there are other reuona tor
exclusion. "

State v. Dantonio, 18 R.J. 570 (1955), cited aupra, involved a detendant Who waa oharaed w1 th apeeding alona the
llew Jerae;y 'l'urnp11te. with such exoeaaive a.,._d beinS checked
by State Troopers operatin& a rac!ar aj)eedMter. The caae commenced 1n the 11111 town Jlunicipal Court, waa tried de novo in
the Jl14dleMx County Court and was 1'1nally appealed b7 the de·
tend&nt to the •e• J•reey Supreme Court. 'the Suprema Co~
spoke a• follows at 18 N.J. 570, l.c. 5751

"The County Court expreaal.7 determined (l)
that the radar equipment •waa properl;y eet
up and taated tor accuracy and wae tunotion1na properly and wu a correct recorder
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ot apeed'J (2) that the a.tendant •was
exceeding the . speed 11m.1 t ot the Mew
Jer..y Turnpike and waa traveling at
66 m.ilea ~r hour, aa charged • ; and
(3) that the State had •eatabliahed
the guj.l t ot the defendant be7ond a
reaaonable doubt. ' Our tunction on
~peal o~narily ia not to mak8 new
tactual t1nd1nsa but aiq>l7 to decide
Whether there wu adequate evidence beto~ the County Court to juatity ita
finding of suil t, 11
In ita opinion in State v. Danton:to, aupra, the Sl.l.Preme
Court ot Jfew Jeraey auggeate4 that "throuah the J'8&r8 our
courts have pro~rly been called upon to recocn1ze acient~tic
diacoveriea
and paaa upon their etteota in Judicial proc. .dinga. 11 '1'he Court alluded to the evolution of the law o~ evidence which finally approved the uae ot tinserprint evidence
and q.uoted approvP'lgly trom Stat. v. Cerciello, 86 N.J .L. 309,
314 \B. & A. 1914), the tollowing language tound at 18 N.J.

570, l.o. 577:

u 'In principle 1 ta admiaaion aa legal
evidence 1a baaed upon the tlleoey that
the evolution in practical attairs ot
lite, wherebJ tM proareaaive and
acientit1c tendencies of the as• are
manifest 1n ever.J other department ot
human endeavor, cannot be 1pored in
lesal procedure, but that the law, in
ita ettorta to enforce Juatice by demonstrating a tact in 1aaue, will allow evidence of thoH acient1t1c prooeaaea which
are the work of educated an4 akilltul men
in their varioua department a, and apply
them to the demonatrat1on ot a tact,
leaving the weight and etteot to be
given to the ettort and ita reaulta
ent1relJ to the conaiderat1on ot the
JU1'7· Stephen »ia. Bv. 267s 2 Beat
on Bv. 514. •"

Treating

the widespread lmowledge ot the uae ot radar
Supreme Court apoke 1n 1 ta own language in thea•

o~

the New J era•~
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worde f ound at 18 N.J . 570, l . c . 578a
.. Since World We.r Il members ot the public
have become generally aware ot the widespread uM ot rad.a.r methodlt in detecting
the preaenoe ot obJect• and their 41•tance
and speed; and while they JDa7 not tully
understand their 1ntr1cac1ea they do not
question their general accuracy and
etteot1veneae. l>r. Kopper baa pointed
out that, 1n contrast to other radar
methods, the method actually used in
tile •peedmeter is rather simple and has
bean adopted by many law entor<Jem.ent
bodies J a recent tabulation indicates
that apeedmetere are be1ns used in 43
atatee by almost 500 polio• departments.
See Radar 'lrattic Controls, 23 Tenn. L .
Rev" 784 (1955) . The wr1 tinge on the
subJect assert that when properly operated
they acouratel.J' recorcl •P"4 (within
reasonable tolerance-a ol perhaps two or
three miles per bour) and nothing to the
contrary has been brought to our attention; under the c1rcumetaneea 1 t would
seem 1;hat evidence ot radar ~drneter
read1naa should be received in •vidence
u.pon a ahowing that tbe apeedmeter waa
properly aet up ,~d teated by the police
otfioera without any need tor independent
expert teat1mony by electr.tcal eng1neera

aa t o ita ~neral nature an<l truatworthineas . "

In 1ta opln1on the Supreme Court ot New leraey quoted
apprortngly from Woodbridge, Radar .tn the Court a, 40 Va. L.
Rev . 809, and auch quotation ia extr•oted from the opi nion i n

State v. n.ntorno, 18 H. J .

570~

l.c. 578, 579, aa t ollowa:

" ' Under the Uniform Rulea of Bvidence.
already approved by the Amer~can Bar Aa• ociation at 1te 1953 .-eting, j udicial

notice u shall be taken w1 thout request
by a party • • • of s uch apec1t1c taots
and propoaitiona of generalized knowledge
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aa are so un1 veraally la\own that they
cannot reasonably be the eubJeot or
diapute. 11 Radar speed meter• are now
in this category. Why should the time
ot experts be wasted and the expenses
ot litigation be increased by compelling
•uqh men to appear in court atter court
telling the same truths over and over?
While 1 t is agreed that every reasonable
doubt about the accuracy ot new develop•
menta should promptly ~ reaolved aga~nst
them in the absence ot expert evidence,
there 1• no longer &n7 such doubt concerning radar. Rather, the applicable ~m
should now be, "What the world generally
know• a court ot Juatice may be aaaumed
to know. n, u
In concluding their remarks on the operation ot the radar
apeedmeter in State v. Dantonio, supra, the Court spoke aa
tollowa at 18 H.J. 5701 l.c. 579, 580a

"In the instant matter tbe Btate 'froopera
were auttioiently qualified to set up
their radar apeedmeter and the evidence
indicated that they duly tested it before
ita use . They had been operating it tor
m&n7 months and could readily obse"e
whether it was in regular working order.
They had no d1tticulty in reading the
calibrated needle and the permanent graph
and 1 t waa no more necessary that they
actually understand the ~tricate electrical
workings or the device than that they understand how their oar speedometers work. They
tested the apeedmeter to see that it registered 'zero' when nothing wu 1n range and
th~y pushed tha daeignated switch to 'teat'
poait1on to observe that the needle reacted
properly; then they compared radar readings
with speedometer readings on their cara
~eh were dr1 van w1 thin ranae.
In one
1natance these readings were identical
and 1n the other they ravored the car;
it may be noted, as Dr. Kopper testified
below, that all t¥P4te ot error actually
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suggested during the trial would result
in lower radar readings thua favoring
the car. Be!'ore this court the de.fen4ant
has also suggested the poaa1b111ty ot
error but ha8 pointed to no evidence ot
error which would favor him . In ~
eventh tn. s;-aib111!1mot error-wourd
not w p~~.the' Iiaiblllty of
rilar ev! :nee-bur-would sl~ly itlict
ita we!ifit; th8~at• conce •• that £he
readi!fa were not conoluaive but meriij

oon.t uted admriaible evidence-to bi
we{ih•f by tSe trier or taotia a1ong1i1th

al ot er evr!ence whiCh was lof!cally
rirev!nt."" (und8rscoclng"""i\ippl ed.)

'l'he Supreme Court ot Ap~ala ot Vi rginia in 1956 deci~d
the oaae or ·Dooley v. Commonwealth ot Virginia# 198 Va. 32, 92
S.E. 2d 348, cited with approval State v. Dantonio, eupra, and
epoke u t ollowa at 92 B.E. 2d 348, l .c. 350:
t'l'hat there 1• a natural and rational
ev1dent1ar.r relation ex1at1ns between
the results of a &peed checked by radiomicro waves and the speed or a motor
ver~ole cheeked by them can hardly be
denied. Por many years the publ1o has
become generally aware o~ the widespread
use or r ad1om1cro waves or other electrical
devices in detecting the speed or motor
vel'\ioles or other moving obJects; and
while the 1ntr1oac1es of such device& may
pot be tully understood their g•neral
accuracy and effectiveness are not seriously
questioned. State v. Dantonio# 18 N.J. 570,
115 A. 24 35, 39, 40. "

The C0urt or Special Sesa1ona 1n New York 1n 1954 decided
caae ot People on Int. ot Laibowitz v. Katz, 129 N.Y.S. 2d
8, l . c. 9, and apoko as f ollows :
~le

''The Xleotromat1c Spcedomat.r herein
described 1a a ac1ent1tioally reliable
device wh1ch 1t properly operated and
properly tunct~on1ng talla in the
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category

or

recognized 1natruments

used to detel"~Jli.ne the speed
moving vehicles. '

o~

CONCLUSION
It 1a the opinion or this office that the uae ot an
•lectro.....tlc Ra.c1ar Spaedmeter, when properly set up and teated
by ita operatora, const~tutea the employment of a proven ac1ent1t1c teohn1que tor DIB&aJUl•ing the apeed ot motor vehicle I •
and evidence ao obtained constitute• legally adm1ae1ble evidence
which ~ readily support a finding ot au11 t in a criminal cau" .
'l'he foregoing opinion., which I hereby approve, wu pre-

pared by ray

aaaiata.nt~

Julian L. 0 ' Malley.

Youra very truly.,

John )(. Dalton
Attorney General
JLO• M: vlw

